###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   We examined the combined contribution of current alcohol consumption and history of childhood adversity to violence perpetration and victimisation; an area poorly addressed by existing research.

-   A large random sample (n=12 669) was used from populations across England and Wales.

-   Data were collected using established tools to measure exposure to adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) and current alcohol consumption.

-   Overall compliance was 55.7%, but it was not possible to identify any selective bias created by refusal to participate.

-   Data were self-reported and for ACEs retrospective, and recall bias and reluctance to report could have affected results.

Introduction {#s1}
============

An increasing number of studies identify the harmful impacts of chronic adversity in childhood (eg, abuse, neglect and exposure to domestic violence) on neurological, hormonal and immunological development.[@R1] Exposure to such adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) is associated with subsequent poorer long-term health outcomes. Thus, higher ACEs are linked with greater adoption of health harming behaviours such as substance misuse, along with poor mental health and the earlier development of diseases including diabetes, liver disease and cancer.[@R3] Exposure to ACEs is also associated with increased involvement in violence in adult life both as a perpetrator and a victim.[@R7] Consequently, a propensity for child abuse, domestic violence, sexual violence and self-directed violence in adults have all been linked with a history of ACEs in adult survivors.[@R5] Intergenerational cycles of violence and ACE transmission can occur when individuals who have been exposed to ACEs as a child subsequently expose their own children to violence (eg, child abuse or domestic violence between adults in the household). While the potential evolutionary benefits of developing aggressive tendencies when born into threatening environments have been well elucidated,[@R11] in general the impacts of violence on individual and public health are typically detrimental. Globally, in 2015, interpersonal violence resulted in the loss of 21.4 million disability-adjusted life years.[@R13]

Exposure to ACEs is also a strong predictor of adolescent and adult problematic alcohol consumption and its consequences (eg, liver disease).[@R4] Alcohol misuse in individuals with a history of ACEs can be a coping strategy used to address insecurities and anxieties rooted in a legacy of abuse, neglect and other sources of chronic childhood stress.[@R16] Higher alcohol consumption is also an established catalyst for violence; for instance, around half of all violent acts in England and Wales are thought to be alcohol related.[@R18] A meta-analysis of studies from nine countries found an average of 48% of homicide offenders were reported to be under the influence of alcohol at the time of the offence.[@R19] However, only a minority of individuals become violent with alcohol consumption and surprisingly little attention has been given to whether a history of ACEs is a differentiating feature between aggressive and non-aggressive drinkers at a population level.

Neurologically, there are persuasive reasons to suggest alcohol and a history of ACEs are a belligerent mixture.[@R5] Exposure to ACEs is associated with functional changes in structures that directly regulate aggressive behaviour (eg, amygdala).[@R21] Further, chronic childhood stressors lead to poorer development of the prefrontal cortex (PFC)[@R24]; an area with inhibitory connections to the limbic areas and a key part of the brain's executive functions which help regulate emotional behaviour. Together, amygdala and PFC changes in children exposed to ACEs result, respectively, in a greater propensity for aggressive feelings and poorer executive ability to control them. Because both acute and chronic alcohol intake have been associated with impaired PFC function,[@R22] the impacts of these chronic changes in brain structure and function are likely to be exacerbated by alcohol consumption across the life course. Such changes are thought to limit individuals' reasoning skills and consequently their ability to view situations from others' perspectives, predict the consequences of one's own actions and diffuse hostile situations. In addition, alcohol-impaired PFC function may limit regulation of aggressive impulses emanating from limbic areas especially in individuals who already have poor anger control as a result of their childhood experiences. Moreover, alcohol may also affect the amygdala directly with intoxication leading to increased reactivity in stressful or threatening situations.[@R25]

Multiple laboratory studies in both humans and animals have already identified that only a subset of individuals become aggressive after alcohol consumption and such individuals are more likely to have behavioural and neurological features consistent with a propensity for violence.[@R22] At a population-level empirical data relating to a history of ACEs, typical drinking behaviour and their combined contribution to involvement in violence are largely absent. Here, we use a series of large national surveys specifically to examine if, and to what extent, a history of ACEs and recent alcohol consumption independently, and in combination, predict perpetration of and victimisation from violence over the past 12 months.

Methods {#s2}
=======

For the purposes of this study, we pool data from four cross-sectional ACE surveys delivered in England and Wales using face-to-face data collection at the home of each respondent.

Study design and instruments {#s2a}
----------------------------

ACE survey questions (n=11) from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention short ACE tool were used to measure childhood exposure to abuse and family dysfunction experienced by respondents before 18 years of age (see online [supplementary table S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for full questions). Responses were categorised into nine ACE categories covering: physical, verbal and sexual abuse; parental separation; exposure to domestic violence and growing up in a household with mental illness, alcohol abuse, drug abuse or with an individual who had been incarcerated. As elsewhere,[@R7] for the purpose of analysis individuals were categorised according to the number of ACEs they reported (0, 1, 2--3 or ≥4 ACE). Data on alcohol consumption were collected using the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption (AUDIT-C) which examines frequency of drinking, quantities consumed on a typical drinking occasion and regularity of binge drinking.[@R26] AUDIT-C scores were calculated from responses. A score of ≥5 indicates an individual whose drinking is classified as being at increasing or higher risk (see online [supplementary table S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for full questions and scoring). Consequently, for the purposes of analysis respondents were classified AUDIT-C positive (≥5) and negative (≤4). Recent involvement in violence (in the last 12 months) was collected by two questions on perpetration and victimisation (online [supplementary table S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Respondents' age and sex were also collected. As the ACE surveys are part of wider studies on life course health, they include additional questions which address other health- related behaviours, long-term health outcomes and health service use but these fields have not been analysed for this study.[@R3]
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Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

Data were collected through four ACE surveys undertaken across different regions of the UK (Blackburn with Darwen Local Authority (referred to as North England); all of England; South of England; all of Wales; online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In each case, a random stratified sampling approach was used with lower super output areas (LSOAs, small geographical areas with a population mean of 1600) as the sampling unit. Sample selection was stratified first by region (see online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) then within each region by residential deprivation. LSOAs were categorised into quintiles of deprivation based on their ranking in the English and, for Wales, the Welsh Indexes of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) (online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each IMD is based on a composite deprivation measure combining data on income, health, employment, education, access to services, community safety and physical environment in order to create a standardised measure for comparing deprivation between small localities. As IMD is measured for small populations occupying a discrete locality, it is routinely used as a measure of socioeconomic status for residents in that locality.[@R28] There are some variations in IMD methodologies between studies dependent on year and geography (ie, England and Wales).[@R29] The national postal code address file was used to identify households of residence in sampled areas and, for English studies, a list of households was randomly selected for inclusion. In Wales, researchers randomly selected households within each sampled area. A variable was included in all multivariate analyses to identify the study membership of each respondent as a potential confounder. For all samples, professional independent data collection teams were employed to undertake the surveys with each team attending at least one ACE training session before data collection began.[@R3]

In the three English studies (online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), selected addresses were sent letters describing the study, identifying when the researchers might visit and providing information on how to opt out. In Wales, letters were presented to potential participants by researchers when they visited selected addresses. All surveys used face-to-face data collection at respondents' places of residence and a combination of CAPI (computer-assisted personal interviewing) and CASI (computer-assisted self-interviewing) for some sensitive questions (eg, those on experiencing ACEs). Paper-based questionnaires were also available for those preferring that medium and surveys were available in multiple languages (including French, Spanish, Polish, Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu, Gujarati, Bengali, Marathi, Pashto, Sindhi, Saraiki, Balochi and Welsh) depending on the ethnic profile of the target population.

Potential participants were given a study information sheet outlining its purpose and the voluntary, confidential and anonymous nature of participation. In all cases, individuals were informed that they were free to withdraw at any point and that withdrawal would not affect any aspects of health treatment or other service provision. Those consenting and meeting the inclusion criteria (within age range, cognitively able to participate in a face-to-face interview and resident in the selected LSOA) completed the questionnaire. Across all four samples, weighted average compliance was 55.7% (see online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for response rates for individual samples) giving a total sample size of 13 161. However, the upper age range for Blackburn with Darwen was 70 years (cv. 69 years for all other samples (see online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In order to ensure that all data in the pooled analyses covered the same age range individuals aged 70 years in the Blackburn with Darwen sample were excluded along with any individuals (in all surveys) who did not complete all questions on ACEs, alcohol or violence. This resulted in a final sample of 12 669 (male, n=5702; female n=6967; [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Relationships between levels of violence perpetration and victimisation in the last 12 months and ACE count, AUDIT-C and demographic variables

  Variable      Category        Involvement in violence in last 12 months                                                        
  ------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------- ------- --------- --------- ------ ------- --------- ---------
  All                           5702                                        100.0   6.4       7.6       6967   100.0   3.3       3.5
  ACE count     0               3180                                        55.8    2.8       3.8       3893   55.9    1.3       1.2
                1               1149                                        20.2    4.9       6.4       1369   19.6    2.1       2.2
                2--3            885                                         15.5    9.9       10.4      1023   14.7    6.3       7.4
                ≥4              488                                         8.6     27.0      29.5      682    9.8     13.0      13.3
                X^2^ ~trend~                                                        350.203   320.528                  286.685   309.737
                P values                                                            \<0.001   \<0.001                  \<0.001   \<0.001
  AUDIT-C       ≤4              3584                                        62.9    3.4       4.2       5598   80.4    2.6       2.7
  Score         ≥5              2118                                        37.1    11.6      13.2      1369   19.6    6.4       6.9
                X^2^                                                                148.710   151.993                  49.098    57.055
                P                                                                   \<0.001   \<0.001                  \<0.001   \<0.001
  Age group     18--29          1390                                        24.4    15.8      18.1      1491   21.4    5.7       6.8
                30--39          1022                                        17.9    6.8       7.8       1546   22.2    3.9       4.0
                40--49          1098                                        19.3    3.6       5.3       1465   21.0    3.6       3.3
                50--59          1009                                        17.7    2.5       2.7       1155   16.6    1.5       2.2
                60--69          1183                                        20.7    0.9       0.3       1310   18.8    1.1       0.5
                X^2^                                                                304.668   328.948                  60.295    92.508
                P values                                                            \<0.001   \<0.001                  \<0.001   \<0.001
  Deprivation   1 (least)       1312                                        23.0    5.1       6.3       1516   21.8    2.6       2.2
                2               1072                                        18.8    6.3       6.8       1308   18.8    3.3       3.7
                3               1090                                        19.1    5.5       7.3       1304   18.7    3.1       3.1
                4               1061                                        18.6    6.6       7.8       1366   19.6    3.8       3.9
                5 (most)        1167                                        20.5    8.7       9.6       1473   21.1    3.8       4.7
                X^2^ ~trend~                                                        11.036    9.794                    4.114     11.984
                                                                                    \<0.001   0.002                    0.043     \<0.001
  Ethnicity     White           4723                                        82.8    6.7       8.1       5873   84.3    4.9       3.6
                Asian           685                                         12.0    4.7       4.1       748    10.7    3.6       2.4
                Other           294                                         5.2     5.4       7.1       346    5.0     4.5       4.6
                X^2^                                                                4.725     13.779                   1.711     4.040
                P values                                                            0.094     0.001                    0.425     0.133
  Study         England         1734                                        30.4    5.7       6.9       2122   30.5    3.3       3.8
  Sample†       Wales           991                                         17.4    11.7      13.9      1006   14.4    4.1       4.6
                South England   2427                                        42.6    4.2       4.7       2999   43.0    2.9       3.0
                North England   550                                         9.7     9.1       10.9      840    12.1    3.8       3.3
                X^2^                                                                74.187    96.601                   3.814     6.640
                P                                                                   \<0.001   \<0.001                  0.282     0.084

\*Percentage of total sample within each category.

†See online [supplementary table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for more details.

ACE, adverse childhood experiences; AUDIT-C, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption.

Statistical analysis {#s2c}
--------------------

Statistical analyses used SPSS V.22. Analyses employed X^2^ and X^2^ for a trend techniques for initial bivariate analyses and logistic regression modelling to examine the independent relationships between ACEs, alcohol consumption and violence. Adjusted means for recent violence perpetration and victimisation were calculated based on logistic regression models using the estimated marginal means function.[@R34] With known differences in levels and characteristics of violence experienced by males and females,[@R18] all analyses examined males and females separately. All models included study sample as a variable to account for unrecorded differences between samples.

Patient and public involvement {#s2d}
------------------------------

The study did not involve patients. Study findings are being made available to participants from the general public via reports and open access journal articles. The participant information sheet provided a web address for participants to access published reports and contact details if they preferred to request publications directly from the research team.

Results {#s3}
=======

Nearly twice as many men as women reported being a perpetrator of recent violence and more than twice as many being a victim ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Individuals who had perpetrated recent violence were also more likely to report being recent victims (women, X^2^=1629.71, p\<0.001; men, X^2^=2556.15, p\<0.001). In both sexes, there were strong positive relationships between numbers of ACEs experienced and both violence perpetration and victimisation in adulthood ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For example, only 2.8% of men with no ACEs reported having perpetrated violence in the past year rising to 27.0% with ≥4 ACEs. Equally, in both sexes AUDIT-C positive scores were significantly associated with higher recent violence perpetration and victimisation. Perpetration and victimisation decreased consistently (for men and women) with age and increased with increasing deprivation; although the relationship between deprivation and violence perpetration in women barely reached significance ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Only violence in males showed any significant relationship with ethnicity, with Asian ethnicity associated with lower levels of victimisation. Further, while study sample had no relationship with violence in women and region of residence, levels of perpetration and victimisation for males were higher in the Welsh and North England samples. In both sexes, increasing ACE count was significantly related to higher prevalence of AUDIT-C positive (ACE categories 0, 1, 2--3, ≥4, respectively: AUDIT-C positive; males, 31.6%, 42.8%, 41.4%, 53.2%, χ^2^=112.107, p\<0.001; females, 15.7%, 22.8%, 22.3%, 32.1%, χ^2^=118.314, p\<0.001).

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} examines the independent contributions of AUDIT-C and ACE count variables to violence perpetration and victimisation. In both sexes, ACE count and AUDIT-C status remained strongly related to violence, with significantly higher levels of violence perpetration and victimisation with AUDIT-C positive scores and at all ACE counts (vs 0 ACEs); except for perpetration of violence in females with one ACE. Age was also independently associated with both perpetration and victimisation with decreasing involvement in each as age increased. After correcting for ACEs and AUDIT-C, there were no significant effects from ethnicity or deprivation on violence perpetration or victimisation ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). As with bivariate analyses ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), study location remained a predictive factor for perpetration and victimisation in men but not in women ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Interactions between ACE count and AUDIT-C status as well as for each with age were also included in the model. For men only interactions between ACE count and AUDIT-C significantly contributed to violence perpetration and victimisation models; no interactions with age were significant.

###### 

Logistic regression modelling of levels of recent violence perpetration and victimisation by ACE count, AUDIT-C and demographic variables for males and females

                          Male   Female                                                                                                            
  ----------------------- ------ --------------- --------- ------ -------------- --------- ------ --------------- --------- ------ --------------- ---------
  ACE count                                                                                                                                        
  0                       Ref                    \<0.001                         \<0.001                          \<0.001                          \<0.001
  1                       2.00   1.17 to 3.42    0.012     2.16   1.37 to 3.40   \<0.001   1.54   0.97 to 2.46    0.069     1.66   1.04 to 2.65    0.032
  2--3                    4.45   2.75 to 7.18    \<0.001   3.44   2.22 to 5.33   \<0.001   4.80   3.28 to 7.03    \<0.001   5.94   4.09 to 8.63    \<0.001
  ≥4                      6.89   4.00 to 11.87   \<0.001   5.61   3.41 to 9.25   \<0.001   9.55   6.62 to 13.79   \<0.001   9.88   6.83 to 14.30   \<0.001
  AUDIT-C ≥5                                                                                                                                       
  Yes                     2.80   1.81 to 4.34    \<0.001   2.72   1.86 to 3.97   \<0.001   1.79   1.34 to 2.38    \<0.001   1.80   1.36 to 2.38    \<0.001
  Age group                                                                                                                                        
  18--29                  Ref                    \<0.001                         \<0.001                          \<0.001                          \<0.001
  30--39                  0.38   0.28 to 0.51    \<0.001   0.38   0.28 to 0.50   \<0.001   0.78   0.55 to 1.11    0.185     0.65   0.46 to 0.91    0.011
  40--49                  0.21   0.15 to 0.31    \<0.001   0.27   0.20 to 0.37   \<0.001   0.63   0.44 to 0.90    0.012     0.47   0.33 to 0.67    \<0.001
  50--59                  0.15   0.10 to 0.24    \<0.001   0.14   0.09 to 0.21   \<0.001   0.29   0.17 to 0.49    \<0.001   0.35   0.22 to 0.55    \<0.001
  60--69                  0.07   0.04 to 0.13    \<0.001   0.08   0.05 to 0.13   \<0.001   0.30   0.17 to 0.53    \<0.001   0.10   0.04 to 0.22    \<0.001
  Deprivation                                                                                                                                      
  1 (least)               Ref                    0.439                           0.930                            0.780                            0.161
  2                       1.31   0.90 to 1.93    0.164     1.07   0.75 to 1.53   0.707     1.21   0.77 to 1.90    0.412     1.66   1.05 to 2.65    0.031
  3                       1.02   0.68 to 1.51    0.937     1.12   0.78 to 1.59   0.545     1.20   0.76 to 1.90    0.436     1.35   0.83 to 2.19    0.227
  4                       1.25   0.86 to 1.83    0.246     1.17   0.83 to 1.66   0.369     1.32   0.86 to 2.05    0.207     1.56   0.99 to 2.47    0.057
  5 (most)                1.30   0.89 to 1.90    0.175     1.09   0.77 to 1.55   0.624     1.12   0.73 to 1.72    0.610     1.71   1.08 to 2.72    0.022
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                        
  White                   Ref                    0.549                           0.288                            0.857                            0.828
  Asian                   1.17   0.76 to 1.81    0.469     0.70   0.45 to 1.09   0.117     1.15   0.69 to 1.91    0.605     1.08   0.64 to 1.84    0.773
  Other                   0.80   0.45 to 1.43    0.456     0.92   0.55 to 1.53   0.748     1.08   0.60 to 1.97    0.793     1.18   0.68 to 2.05    0.568
  Study sample                                                                                                                                     
  England                 Ref                    \<0.001                         \<0.001                          0.905                            0.262
  Wales                   1.33   0.97 to 1.84    0.079     1.37   1.02 to 1.83   0.036     1.09   0.72 to 1.64    0.697     1.05   0.71 to 1.56    0.812
  South England           0.76   0.56 to 1.03    0.078     0.67   0.50 to 0.89   0.005     0.93   0.67 to 1.31    0.689     0.85   0.61 to 1.17    0.318
  North England           1.51   1.02 to 2.24    0.041     1.53   1.06 to 2.19   0.022     1.02   0.64 to 1.62    0.939     0.67   0.42 to 1.08    0.101
  ACE count\*AUDIT-C ≥5                          0.024                           0.002                            0.732                            0.187
  ACE count\*age                                 0.444                           0.943                            0.431                            0.524
  AUDIT-C ≥5\*age                                0.730                           0.400                            0.841                            0.582

Recent, last 12 months. The p values in Ref rows and for interactive variable refer to overall contribution on model term. Other p values compare individual categories with reference category. Only overall significance levels are shown for interactive variables with individual category effects visualised in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

ACE, adverse childhood experiences; AOR, adjusted OR; AUDIT-C, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption.

![Adjusted mean percentage of individuals involved in recent^a^ violence within each ACE count category stratified by AUDIT-C status (A) violence perpetration (B) violence victimisation. Adjusted means are calculated using an estimated marginal mean methodology (see Methods section). AUDIT-C positive indicates a score of ≥5 and negative ≤4. ^a^Recent=in last 12 months. ACE, adverse childhood experiences; AUDIT-C, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption.](bmjopen-2017-020591f01){#F1}

Logistic regression models were used to calculate adjusted means (adjusted to overall sample characteristics) for violence perpetration and victimisation by ACE count and AUDIT-C status ([figure 1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; unadjusted means of perpetration and victimisation rates are presented in online [supplementary table S3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For both sexes, violence perpetration and victimisation were higher in all ACE count categories when combined with a positive AUDIT-C with greatest increases seen for perpetration in those with ≥4 ACEs. Thus, for males, prevalence of perpetration in those with ≥4 ACEs and AUDIT-C positive was over three times the levels in those with ≥4 ACEs but AUDIT-C negative ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For women, perpetration was also higher with a positive AUDIT-C ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, while this difference was again greatest in the ≥4 ACEs category, the increase in violence perpetration with AUDIT-C positive was not as marked as with men.

With age also contributing significantly to the model ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), adjusted means were calculated for each age group ([figure 2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Recent violence perpetration by males in those aged 18--29 years reduced from a peak of 61.9% where there was both a positive AUDIT-C and ≥4 ACEs to only 5.3% in the same age group for those with no ACEs and a negative AUDIT-C. Female respondents (aged 18--29 years) showed a similar, although less marked, reduction from 24.1% to 1.8%, respectively ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Recent victimisation followed a similar pattern with, for instance, prevalence in women aged 18--29 years falling from 27.2% in those with a positive AUDIT-C and ≥4 ACEs to only 2.1% in those with no ACEs and a negative AUDIT-C ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For both sexes and both perpetration and victimisation, prevalence reduced with age in all ACE count and AUDIT-C combinations ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, even at ages ≥50 years in both sexes modelled estimates suggest higher risks of perpetration and victimisation in those AUDIT-C positive with ≥4 ACEs. While in those with ≥4 ACEs across all age groups, a negative AUDIT-C was associated with a reduced risk of perpetration and victimisation in men (vs AUDIT-C positive and ≥4 ACEs), this was less marked in women.

![Adjusted mean percentage of individuals involved in recent^a^ violence with no and ≥4 ACEs within age groups, stratified by AUDIT-C status (A) violence perpetration (B) violence victimisation. Adjusted means are calculated using an estimated marginal mean methodology (see Methods section). AUDIT-C positive indicates a score of ≥5 and negative ≤4. ^a^Recent=in last 12 months. ACE, adverse childhood experiences; AUDIT-C, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption.](bmjopen-2017-020591f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Consistent with studies elsewhere[@R7] this study showed that both higher alcohol consumption and increased ACEs independently contribute to greater involvement in violence for both sexes as both perpetrators and victims ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Critically, however, when high ACE counts and higher alcohol consumption occur in males, there appears to be a substantive multiplicative increase in risks of violence ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, in men, prevalence of violence perpetration was 3.6% in those with an AUDIT-C positive only and 8.5% in those with ≥4 ACEs count only (including the baseline risk of 1.3% with neither condition). By comparison, when both conditions were present, violence perpetration prevalence was 28.3%; 2.3 times higher than the combined individual risks ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings are consistent with a proportion of drinkers being particularly susceptible to developing violent tendencies when drinking alcohol.[@R20] Results here suggest that such susceptibility to alcohol-related violence, especially in men, may be based in childhoods affected by multiple types of adversity.

The Crime Survey for England and Wales estimates that, in those aged ≥16 years, 1.3 million violent incidents occurred in 2015/2016 of which 40% were alcohol related.[@R18] While results here cannot identify how many such incidents are related to combined ACEs and heavy adult drinking, this may account for a substantive proportion. Heavy drinking with high ACEs is relatively common as individuals with more ACEs are also more likely to be heavier drinkers; a finding consistent with studies elsewhere.[@R6] Thus, 8.6% of males here reported ≥4 ACEs (cv. other countries, eg, USA, 15%[@R39]; Philippines, 10%[@R40]) with over half (53.2%) AUDIT-C positive; resulting in nearly 1 in 20 males with a ≥4 ACE-AUDIT-C positive combination. This subpopulation has an estimated violence perpetration prevalence 21 times higher than males with no ACEs and AUDIT-C negative ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and victimisation rate 17 times higher ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

For women, there are multiple well-established genetic and cultural factors contributing to lower levels of violence perpetration than in men.[@R41] Here, although women suffered similar ACE counts to men, recent violence perpetration was lower across all ACE counts ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Further, while there was an additive impact of ACEs and AUDIT-C status in women, there was no substantive multiplicative effect in those with ≥4 ACEs. Our data cannot identify mechanisms that might underlie differences in sexes. However, how much violence results from alcohol reducing impulse control should depend on the strength of violent impulses otherwise suppressed through the PFC control. Our results would suggest a more extensive underlying propensity for violence in males with ≥4 ACEs, a greater impact of heavier alcohol consumption on PFC control or a combination of both. Further, women typically have a greater tendency to self-directed violence (eg, self-harm) and such behaviour, while related elsewhere with alcohol[@R43] and ACEs,[@R7] was not measured here.

The impacts of ≥4 ACEs and heavier alcohol consumption on violence appear to persist across age groups for both sexes ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Other studies have shown higher levels of violence in males and younger age groups.[@R44] Here, due to the interaction between ACEs and alcohol consumption, violence perpetration was the norm (61.9%) for males aged 18--29 years with ≥4 ACEs and AUDIT-C positive. It was also frequent (24.1%) for equivalent females ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For both sexes, there were similar relationships between ACE-AUDIT-C interactions and both violence perpetration and victimisation ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Strong correlations between individuals experiencing violence perpetration and victimisation have also been reported elsewhere. Thus, a systematic review (covering literature between 1958 and 2011) found consistent support for a substantive overlap between those individuals who report being offenders and those who report being victims of violence.[@R45] Poor quality childhoods (eg, including abuse and neglect) can leave individuals with limited skills to negotiate out of threatening situations, increased fearlessness and a diminished ability to consider the consequences of one's actions; all of which can make both victimisation and perpetration more likely.[@R7] The addition of alcohol is likely to further impair individuals' abilities to consider the potential repercussions, of or to avoid involvement in, violence. Moreover, a history of ACEs can leave individuals seeing violence as an acceptable resolution to their own or others' problems.[@R46] Consequently, ACE affected individuals may remain in violently abusive relationships with alcohol consumption used as a coping mechanism as well as alcohol potentially acting as an additional aggravating factor.[@R47] Results here are consistent with an additive impact of ACEs and alcohol on risks of victimisation; although for males, risks appear again to be multiplied when high ACE counts and heavier drinking co-occur ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, while for both victimisation and perpetration there were positive relationships between violence and deprivation ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) these disappeared once alcohol consumption and ACE count were taken into account. Findings suggest alcohol and childhood trauma are likely to be major components in the association between deprivation and violence as reported in multiple countries.[@R49]

This study has some important limitations. The samples were demographically representative of the populations being studied[@R3] but overall compliance was only 55.7%. However, it is not possible to identify or exclude any selective bias created by refusal to participate. Data were self-reported and in the case of ACEs retrospective. Recall bias and any reluctance to report certain current behaviours or historical experiences could also have affected results. Our data suggest multiplicative effects on risk of violence when multiple ACEs and heavier alcohol use are combined in men. However, analyses presented here are based on retrospective and cross-sectional data and alone cannot establish causality. Longitudinal studies are required to sequentially examine the independent and combined impacts of childhood adversity and adult alcohol consumption on involvement in violence. Moreover, laboratory work is needed to understand any mechanisms underpinning such relationships including the potential role of hormonal and other differences between sexes that have previously been linked with aggression.[@R41] Our measures of violence were also limited to single questions on perpetration and victimisation as well as to behaviour in the last 12 months. Research is required to examine relationships between ACEs, alcohol and severity of violence or types of violence (eg, public or domestic settings). Such distinctions are considerations for future studies in order to describe how violence resulting from ACEs in one generation may contribute to increased violence against women and children and consequently higher ACEs in subsequent generations.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Violence is an international economic and public health challenge resulting in over half a million deaths and costing an estimated \$14 trillion per year globally.[@R53] A large proportion of violent deaths[@R19] and non-fatal violence[@R36] is alcohol related. Results here are consistent with heavier alcohol consumption, especially in males, eroding executive control over violent tendencies established by exposure to multiple ACEs and consequently contributing to substantially increased engagement in adult violence. Interventions to restrict alcohol consumption in those with a history of violence are already in use.[@R55] However, examining the ACE exposure of patients and offenders may help better identify those who will benefit from programmes as well as those who use alcohol as part of an ACE coping strategy. Thus, addressing the legacy of ACEs in such violent individuals may help control aggression and reduce the need for heavy drinking. For most legal drugs, their sale is dependent on informing users about their potential adverse reactions and the types of conditions that make individuals susceptible to them. A greater public awareness of the relationships between ACEs, alcohol and violence may help individuals manage their own risks of violence as well as risks relating to those around them. For over two thousand years, established wisdoms such as in vino veritas (in wine truth) suggest that alcohol exposes underlying traits which people otherwise attempt to suppress. Results here support such wisdom and provide epidemiological evidence that violent impulses established in childhood can be exposed by alcohol consumption.
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